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Ⅰ 放送を聞いて, それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適したものをア～エから 

選びなさい。ただし(4)は 1つの会話を聞いてAとBの 2つの質問に答えること。 

 
(1)  Which one is true? 
ア James wants to meet Yoko the day after tomorrow. 
イ  James wants to meet Yoko at 10:30 tomorrow. 
ウ  James wants to meet his uncle before meeting Yoko. 
エ  One o’clock is the only convenient time for James to meet Yoko. 

 
(2)  Which one is not true? 
ア The speaker asks the people to help to save the environment. 
イ The speaker asks the people to use the copy machine less.  

ウ The speaker asks the people to turn off the lights when they leave the room.  
エ The speaker asks the people to keep the air conditioner on when they leave the 

room. 
 

(3)  What was finished in 1209?  
ア Building London Bridge, which was made of wood. 
イ Building London Bridge, which was made of stone. 
ウ Building the first bridge over the Thames. 

エ Building the strongest bridge in the world. 

 
(4)—A  What time will they see the movie? 
ア 4:30. 

イ 5:30. 
ウ 7:00. 
エ 7:30. 

 
(4)—B  What does the man ask the woman to do? 
ア  Check the price information on the Internet. 
イ  Buy the movie tickets for both of them. 
ウ  Call the restaurant to cancel the table. 

エ  Ask the restaurant to save a table. 
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Ⅱ 次の英文を読んで, あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 
One Friday, when I was walking home from high school, I saw the new boy, Mark.  

(A)He was carrying all of his books.  I thought to myself, “Who would take all his books 

home on Friday?  He must be a real (1)nerd.”  I went back to thinking about (2)my 
own weekend plans. 
   As I walked on, I saw a lot of boys running toward Mark.  They ran into him, pushed 
him and hit the books out of his arms, so he fell down on the ground.  His glasses went 

flying.  He looked up so sadly, almost crying.  
   So I went over and helped him to pick up his books, and handed him his glasses.  
“Those boys are so *stupid,” I told him.  Mark started to smile and said, “Hey, thanks!” 
He looked really happy when I helped him.  “I just moved to this area a few weeks ago, 

but those boys are doing (3)the same thing to me almost every day.  But they cannot do 
it again!” said Mark angrily.  “Forget them, Mark,” I said, and invited him to play 
football on Saturday with me and my friends, and to the party after that.  He said yes. 
   We had a great weekend.  As I got to know him, I liked him more and more.  

Monday morning came, and I found (B)Mark was carrying all of his books again.  
“Sorry, you didn’t get much time to look at all those books,” I joked.  He just laughed 
and handed me half of them to carry. 
   Mark and I became best friends, and over the next four years we spent a lot of time 

together playing and studying.  He often helped me with my schoolwork.  He was 
planning to be a doctor, *while I was going to study business on a football *scholarship.  
A lot of things changed during our time at high school, but especially for Mark.  Each 
year, one student is *chosen by the teachers to make a speech at the high school *leaving 

ceremony.  This year, Mark was chosen. 
   Mark *cleared his throat and started his speech.  “This is a time of year for 
thanking all those who helped us to finish high school — our parents, our teachers, our 
brothers and sisters, but *mostly our friends.  (4)I am here to tell all of you that being 

a friend to someone is the best gift you can give them.  I am going to tell you a story.”   
   I could not believe my ears as Mark began to tell the story of the day we first met.  
He said, “I was planning to kill myself that weekend.  I took all the books from my 
school locker so my mom wouldn’t have to do it later.  Then, once more, those boys 

*attacked me.  But I was saved.  My friend saved me.”  
   All the people there were quiet as this *ordinary, but now popular boy told all about 
his weakest moment.  “If you remember one thing that I say,” Mark continued, 
“remember that we can change people’s lives.  On that unhappy day, my friend decided 

to help me [  5  ] he didn’t have to.  And that changed everything.  (6)We [ power / 
make / the / to / people / have / all / happy / other ], not just for a minute but for a lifetime.” 
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(注)   stupid  ばかな  while～  一方で～  scholarship  奨学金   

 chosen  choose の過去分詞形    leaving ceremony  卒業式     
clear one’s throat  せき払いする  mostly 主に  attack  攻撃する     
ordinary 普通の 

   
1 下線部(1)の語の説明として最も適したものをア～エから選びなさい。 
    ア someone who always studies and doesn’t play 

イ someone who has just moved to the area 
ウ  someone who doesn’t like studying at school 

エ someone who is good at playing football   

 
2  下線部(2)の内容を具体的に日本語で述べなさい。 

 
3  下線部(3)の内容を具体的に日本語で述べなさい。 

 
4  下線部(4)を日本語に直しなさい。  

    
5  空所[  5  ]に入る最も適切な語をア～エから選びなさい。 

ア  however    イ  though    ウ  because    エ  so 

 
6  下線部(6)が「私たちは誰にでも他人を幸せにする力があるのです」という意味になる 

ように, [      ]内の語を並べ替えなさい。 

 
7 以下の日本文は二重下線部(A)と(B)でのマークの行動の理由を説明したものである。 

空所(  ア  ), (  イ  )に適切な日本語を入れて文章を完成させなさい。 

 
二重下線部(A)ではマークは(  ア  )つもりで全ての本を持ち帰っていたが, 
二重下線部(B)では( イ )ことによって, ( ア )のをやめたため, 再び全ての 
本を学校に持って来た。 
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Ⅲ 皮膚(skin)について書かれた次の英文を読んで, あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 
1 Your skin is a very important part of your body.  It protects you from *chemicals, 

*dirt, and too much light.  It keeps *nutrients inside the body and keeps out water — 

so [  1  ] when you go out in the rain!  Your skin helps to *control your body 

*temperature, and it also has many kilometers of *nerves inside.  Skin may look clean 

to the human eye, but with the help of machines we can study it much more closely.  

2 In the forest of hairs on your body, *billions and billions of *germs are moving across 

your skin all of the time.  There are about 5 million germs on every *square centimeter 

of your body — and they are eating your skin!   

3 The skin is made of two *layers, and together they are about 0.2 centimeters thick.  

The outside layer of your skin is called the epidermis.  And the second layer, the dermis.   

New skin *cells are made at the *bottom of the epidermis, but they move up as more 

cells are made below them.  After about two weeks, the cells get to the outside of your 

skin and die.  (2)All of the outside of your epidermis is made of dead cells.  You lose 

about 30,000 skin cells every minute, or 3.6 kilograms of skin every year!  Germs eat 

this dead skin, or it falls off your body as you move around.   

4 Cells in your epidermis use light from the sun to make vitamin D, which is 

important for your health.  But too much light can damage your skin and make you ill.  

Because of this, special cells in the epidermis make a chemical called melanin.  

Melanin makes the skin darker and this protects you from too much light.  Melanin 

also changes the color of your hair and eyes.  Everyone produces melanin, but people 

with light skin can’t produce as much as people with dark skin — so (3)going out in the 

sun is more dangerous for them.  

5 When people grow old, the first thing you find is the change in their skin and hair.  

Old people’s *hair follicles produce less melanin, so their hair loses its color and becomes 

gray.  Light and chemicals damage the skin, and it can’t move easily any more.  

Because of this, more and more lines *appear in places the skin often moves.  Look at 

an old person’s face, and you can tell a lot about them.  If they are happy and smile a 

lot, [  4  ].  One thing that never changes about you is your fingerprints: the circles 

and lines on your fingers.  (5)They appear a few weeks after you are born, and they 

stay the same all of your life. 

 

(注)  chemical 化学物質  dirt ほこり  nutrient 栄養素  control  制御する 

temperature  温度  nerve 神経    billion  10 億    germ 細菌   

square centimeter  平方センチ  layer 層  cell 細胞  bottom 底   

hair follicle 毛穴  appear  現れる  
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1  空所[  1  ]に入る最も適切なものをア～エから選びなさい。 

  ア you don’t get wet 

   イ you don’t feel hotter 

   ウ you don’t become bigger 

   エ you have to use an umbrella  

 

2  以下の日本文は下線部(2)の理由を説明したものである。空所(  A  )には 5 字以内, 

( B  )(  C  )にはそれぞれ 10 字以内の適切な日本語を入れて文章を完成させなさい。

ただし epidermis は「上皮」と訳すこと。 

 

   皮膚細胞は(  A  )で作られるが, そこでは新たな細胞がどんどん作られていく 

ため, 古い細胞は(  B  )。そして約 2 週間後にその細胞が(  C  )ときに寿命を 

終えるため, 下線部(2)のようになる。 

 

3  下線部(3)の理由を, them が指しているものを明らかにして日本語で説明しなさい。 

 

4  空所[  4  ]に入るのに最も適切なものをア～エから選びなさい。 

ア their mouth moves more quickly.  

イ their eyes are shining more brightly.  

ウ there will be more lines around their eyes. 

エ there will be fewer lines around their mouth. 

 

5  下線部(5)を, they の指しているものを明らかにして日本語に直しなさい。  

   

6  次の一文はある段落の末尾に入るべきものである。その段落を 1～5 から番号で選

びなさい。 

In fact, most of the dirt in your house is actually pieces of you! 

 

7  次の文のうち本文の内容と一致しないものをア～カから二つ選びなさい。  

ア  Although human skin looks clean, it actually isn’t.  

イ  The epidermis and the dermis are about 0.2 centimeters thick each. 

ウ  Vitamin D is produced in cells in the epidermis by using sunlight.  

エ  Young people’s hair follicles make more melanine and this keeps their hair 

darker. 

オ  Your skin clearly shows that you are getting old. 

カ You lose about one gram of skin every day. 
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Ⅳ 次の会話の下線部(1)～(7)を英語に直しなさい。 

 

男性：昨年さくらももこさんが亡くなりましたね。 

女性：ええ, (1)そのニュースを聞いたときは本当にショックでした。 

男性：53 歳だから, (2)僕たちと同じ年齢です。 (3)若すぎましたね。 

女性：(4)子供だけでなく大人も彼女の作品が大好きです。 (5)私も高校生の時から日曜日

はずっと「ちびまるこちゃん」を見てきました。 

男性：(6)彼女の作品は昭和の人々がどのような暮らしをしていたかを僕たちに見せてくれ

ます。 

女性：昭和も遠くなりました。  

男性：平成も今年で終わりますから。 (7)平成生まれの若い人たちに頑張ってもらいたい

ですね。 

 

(注)  大人 adult    作品(複数形)  works    ちびまるこちゃん  Chibimaruko-chan    
昭和 Showa era    平成 Heisei era 

 



 

英語 解答用紙 ＜Ｎｏ.１＞ 

Ⅰ 

 
 
 
 

Ⅱ 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 (1) ウ (2) イ (3) イ (4)-A ア (4)-B エ 

小計 1515      

1 ア 

2 友人とサッカーをして、そのあとにパーティーをするという計画。 

3 マークのほうに走って行って彼を押し、腕に抱えていた本を 

 たたき落とすこと。 

4 誰かの友人でいることは、その人にあげることができる最高の 

 贈り物だということを皆さんに伝えるために私は今ここにいる 

 のです。 

5 イ 

6 We all have the power to make other people happy 

  

7 ア 自殺する 

 イ 新しい友人ができた 

小計 2915      



 

 

Ⅲ 

 

 

 

1 ウ 

2 A 上 皮 の 底 部 

 B 押 し 上 げ ら れ る    

 C 皮 膚 の 表 面 に 達 す る  

3 メラニンには肌を黒くして、過剰な日光から身を守る働きが 

 あるが、肌が白い人は黒い人ほどメラニンを作ることができ 

 ないので、日に当たるのはより危険である。 

  

4 ウ 

5 指紋は生後数週間で現れ、一生涯ずっと同じままである。 

  

6  

7 イ カ 

受験

番号 
     

小計 2732      

 

小計の合計 7177      

 



 

英語 解答用紙 ＜Ｎｏ.２＞ 

 

Ⅳ 

 

(1) 

I was very shocked to hear the news. 

 

(2) She was as old as we are. 

(3) She was too young to die. 

(4) 
Not only children but also adults love her works. 

 

(5) 
I have also watched “Chibimaruko-chan” on Sundays since I  

was a high school student. 

(6) 
Her works show us how people lived in Showa era. 

 

(7) 

I want young people born in Heisei era to work hard. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

小計       29 

合計 100  100 
受験

番号 
     



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



リスニング問題 

Ⅰ 放送を聞いて, それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適したものをア～エ

から選びなさい。ただし(4)は 1 つの会話を聞いて A と B の 2 つの質問に答えること。 

  

放送される文 

No.1 

Hello, this is James calling for Yoko.  I’m sorry but I can’t meet you at 10 o’clock 

tomorrow.  My uncle is coming around 10:30 and I need to meet him.  Can we 

reschedule our meeting for 1 o’clock if it’s fine with you?  Two will also work.  

Please get back to me. 

 

(1)  Which one is true? 

ア James wants to meet Yoko the day after tomorrow. 

イ  James wants to meet Yoko at 10:30 tomorrow. 

ウ  James wants to meet his uncle before meeting Yoko. 

エ  One o’clock is the only convenient time for James to meet Yoko. 

 

放送される文 

No.2   

I have something important to share with you all.  Recently I found some things 

we can do to save the environment.  From now on put all the used paper in the box 

next to the copy machine so the backside can be reused.  Also, please turn off the 

lights when you go out of the room or when you don’t need them on.  However, don’t 

turn off the air conditioner.  We don’t want the computers to get too hot. 

 

(2)  Which one is not true? 

ア The speaker asks the people to help to save the environment. 

イ The speaker asks the people to use the copy machine less.  

ウ The speaker asks the people to turn off the lights when they leave the room.  

エ The speaker asks the people to keep the air conditioner on when they leave 

the room. 

放送される文 
No.3 

Many people around the world know London Bridge from the popular song ‘London 

Bridge Is Falling Down.’  The first London Bridge was built about 2,000 years ago.  

It was made of wood so the people of London often had to build it again when it was 

damaged.  Later, in 1176, a man thought that London needed a stronger bridge and 

decided to build a stone one.  It was finished in 1209.  For the next 550 years, it 

was the only bridge over the Thames, and many people used it every day.  

 

(3)  What was finished in 1209?  

ア Building London Bridge, which was made of wood. 

イ Building London Bridge, which was made of stone. 

ウ Building the first bridge over the Thames. 

エ Building the strongest bridge in the world. 

 

放送される文 

No.4 

W：I can’t wait to see this movie.  What are the showtimes?   

M：Well, let me check…  At Star Theater, there’s one at 4:30 and another at 7:30. 

    At Twin Theater, the only showing is at 5:30.  I think the earliest one is the 

best because we can have a relaxing meal after that.  

W：I agree.  Why don’t we go to the Chinese restaurant near Star Theater?  My 

parents went there Tuesday night and they liked the place very much.  

M：Sounds good.  I’ll check the ticket price on the theater Web site, so would you 

call the restaurant to save a table for us for 7 o’clock? 

 

(4)—A  What time will they see the movie? 

ア 4:30. 

イ 5:30. 

ウ 7:00. 

エ 7:30. 

 

(4)—B  What does the man ask the woman to do? 

ア  Check the price information on the Internet. 

イ  Buy the movie tickets for both of them. 

ウ  Call the restaurant to cancel the table. 

エ  Ask the restaurant to save a table. 


